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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
.. 
• The purpose of this draft porposal fo'r a Regulation .,., · .. ·<;~pt -U·: system 
. . o~ trade bet1-1een the Community aw>Greece to the. ~iteJ..~~ ·-. " :ul.tir~f' f'"om. :·he 
ne~t organis_at ion of the market in ·;live otl intr·oduc·.;d by •_' .;l·nc i l r<~.;:~•.Alat wn 
(EEC) No 1562/78 amending Regulation 'No 136/66/t:~:C e~t.=1h[ ~ <.,;; ing, a C'~~:nmon orga-
nisation of the market in oils ~nd .fats. 
The n~w system of trade between 'the· EEC and Greece only differs from the previol!s 
system_on. the foUo.wing points : 
- . 
- introduction on a perman~nt b~sis df the possibility of usit1g the system of 
tendering for t~e import levy for oljve oil; 
' 
- in the case of. the application of tne -tender·ing system, the fixing for oLives 
. . 
and olive <?fl. cakes. of. a·· Levy w~ich takes ·account of the minimum levy applicab~.e 
. 
tri the quantity of oil· cbntained irl those product~. 
The other adtendmen"ts are purely in the wordtn.g. 
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Proposal for a. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EES> No •••• /78 
on trade in oi~s and fats beiwee~ the Community and Greece 
THE COUNCl~ OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard.to the ~reaty establishing the European Economic Commu~ity, and in par-
ticular Article 43 theran; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament,· 
where~s Council Regulation No 136/66/EEC of 22 Sept~mber 1966 on the establishment of 
( 1) 
a common organisation of the mark~t in oils and fats . , as last a~ended by Regulation 
(EEC> No 1562/78(Z>; s.t up a· corr.mon .trading system ~or oils and fats with third countries; 
··whereas this sx.stem provides for import levies on olive oil, olives intended for the 
production of oil, certain olive oil cakes and other residves and for the application 
of the Common Customs Tariff ~o other produc~s; 
Whereas the customs duties which the· Membe_r States apply with regard to· Greece are fixed' 
by the' Agreement establishing an A~sociafion between the European Economic Community· 
and Greece; 
Whe~as Protocol No 12 1nexed to that ~greement stipulates that, if levies are introduced 
for olive oil and olives, Greece will·benefit in anticipation of the harmonisation of 
' 
the agricultural policies of the Community and Greece from the· system which the Member 
States apply zmong themselves; 
Whereas the system of ~rices introduced by Regulation No. 136/66/EEC ~oes not extend to 
Greece~ whereas diffe~ences m~y therefore occur between the price on the Greek market 
and the price on ·the Corr.munity market; where<Js these differenc.es should be made good, in 
acco~dance with the principles of ~he levy system, by a levy calculated·according to th~ 
rules which were generally_applied under the common agricultural. policy to 
trade between the Member States before the fixing of common prices; 
WhercRs, since Oreoce is not obliged to apply to olive oil and olives from third countries 
the levy system introduced by the Community, the applioation-of.the special levy in 
question. to exports from Greece to the Community of products not produced entirely in 
Gre~ce could lead to considerable distortions in trade; whereas the application of the 
special lev, should therefore ~e limited to produtts produced entirely in Greece; 
(1) OJ No. 172, 30.9.1966, p. 3025/66 
(2) OJ No L 185, 7.7.1978, p. 1 
• 
• 
• 
Whereas·council.R~gulation (EEC) Nb 2844/76 of.23 November 1q76 laying down special 
. • ' . . (3) 
· mea~ures .in particular· for the defermination of offers of olive oil on the Greek market i 
as amended by-_Regul~t ion CEEd ~~ 2361/77(4), made an except ioP tc th.e arrangements for· · 
the fixing of the special import levy for Oreeee by ~roviding for the fixing. of the levy 
by a tendering procedure; 
' .. 
Whereas there is .a risk t·hat tlu! difficulties in asses.sing the -3-::.tual s_ituation on the 
Greek market which led to. the adoption of .this special- system ~~Hl occ~r in the future; 
whereas in these 'oircumst~ces provision should be made to ehp.ble ;r:ecourse .to be had to 
this system again,~ after sunpensioQ of the ,original system fot' fixing the levy; 
. . . 
'-
Whereas trade with Greece in olives and olive oil cakes and other residues is only small 
' . co~pared with the trade in olive oil; whereas, to si~plify administrative'procedures, 
. . . . 
app~ication of the syst'em of tendering for the import levy should be limited to olive 
oil; whereas, for the. same purpose,. provision should be made to exempt from this u,ystem 
imports of olive oil .~hich have no effeot·on the development 'of trade in this product; 
Wher~as the system provided for in this Regulatiori for imports _and exports of olive oil . 
and .oUve-~ could in some cir~umstances lead to a distarban·ce on th~ Communit~ market; 
whereas, theref,ore, measures should be provided to enab.le such a situation -to be 
remedied; 
Whereas the· introduction of the system referrre'q to above should enable all other obsta-
cles to· trade between t~·e Community and G~eece to be el"iminated; :-
. . . (\ 
Whereas, subject to :the obligations resulting from the Association .Agreeme'!lt; certain 
provi~ions of Regulatio.n 'No 136/66/EEC may be applied tO trade betwe.eri the· Community 
and Greece; 
Whereas Council Regulation No 162/66/EECof 27 October 19.66 on tra~e in oils and fats 
between the COmmunity and Gree.ce sh~ld be repealedcs), 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULAT-ION 
.. 
CJ> OJ No t 327, 26.11~1976, p. 6 
(4) OJ No L 177,.28.10~1977, p. 2 ~ 
(5) OJ No.197, Z9.10.1966, p •. 3393/66 
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Article 1 
Trade between the Community and Gr-eece in the products referred t·o in .Article 1 (2) 
of Regulatjon No 136/66/EEC,- hereinafter referred to as "the basic Regulation", shall 
be governed by the following provisions. 
Article 2 
As regards the products referred to in points a)~ b) and d) of Article 1 (2) of the 
basic Regulation, with the exception of those falling within subheadings.07.01 N II and 
07.03 A II ot the Common.Customs Tariff,and· products falling within subheading 
23.0~ A I, the ~embef States shall apply, in trade between the Community and Greece, 
the customs duties resulting from the applicatio~ of the Agreement establishing a~ 
' Assocition between the European Economic Community and·Greece, hereinafter r.eferred to 
as "the Ai;recmcnt". , 
Article 3 
-1. There shall be charged on imports of untreated olive oil falling_ within subheading 
15.07 A I of tne Common Customs Tariff, entirely produced in Greece and transported 
directly from that country tb the Commu~ity, a levY t~e amount of which s~all oe equal 
to the difference between the threshold price fixed in accordance with Articles 4, 9 
and 10 of th~ ~asic Regulation and a free-~t-frontier price, minus a fixed amount. 
2. The ~ree-at-frontier price calculated for the Communit~ frontier crossi~g point in 
. . 
accordanc~ with Article 9 of the basic Regulation shall be determined on the basis 
. . 
of the most favourable purchasing opportunities on the Greek market; such prices shall 
be adjusted in accor(iance with any differences in the description or quality in 
relation to those f6r which the threshold price has been fixed. 
3. The fixed amount sha·ll be determined for each marketing year by the Council, acting 
by a qualified majority on a_proposal from the Commission, and Greece shall be 
consult~d in advance on the level of this amount. 
4. ·The levy, shall be fixed by the Commission. Detailed rules for the application'of this 
Article shall be adopted ~ccording to the procedure provided for in Article 38 of 
the basic Regulation. 
Article 4 
1. There shall be charged on imports of olive oil falling within subheading 15.07 A II 
of the Common Customs· Tariff, entirely produced _in Greece and transported directly 
trom that country to the Community, a levy cor~esponding to that applicable to the 
quantity, which m~ be tixe~ on a flat-rate basis, of olive oil requir~d for t~e 
.production ot the olive oil in question. 
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2. Detailed rules 'tor the. application of tliis Article.- shall be adopted in accordance 
with the pro.cedure provi_ded for in Article' 38 of the basic Regulation.· 
Article 5 
1. Where the offers ~h. the Greek market for untreated olive Qil do ~ot enable the 
' . 
price trenci of the market to be ·determined, the import lev:r fo_r .the. products referred 
to in Articles 3 and 4. sh~l be fixed by tender. 
' !. . . . ' .. 
2. At re~ular intervals the Comm-Ission shall fix .the mini_mum rate of the levy taking 
into accoun't inter alia· the rates of levy .indicated bJ: 'the tenderers. Airy 
. ... ·. . .. 
tenderer who has indicated a levy equal to or above the minimum rate shall be dec;la-
.. .. .' . . 
red successtu:l and shall be obliged·to import the quantity given in 
his ~pplication at ~he rat~ of levy which he has indicated. 
' ' ' 
3. However, 'fmports of quantities which have no influence on th.e market. situation shall 
not be subject to this tend.eting procedure. I:fl· that c~se. the levy. 
char.ged sh~ll be the last minimu"\ levy: fixed before _importatio~. 
. .. .. . . 
4. If trends on the Greek· marke.t diffe_r according to the. pr.esentat ion of untreated olive 
oil, different minimum levies IllS¥ be fixed fo-r the various presentations in question. 
. . 
5. The Council, acting by a. qualified majority on a· proposal from the Commission shall 
adopt general rules for the ~pplication for this Article. 
6. Detailed. rules for ~·-~ application of this Article shall be 'adopted according to the 
. . . 
protedure provide~ for in Article 38 of th~ basic Regulation. · 
Article 6 
1. There shall be charged on imports of olives fall'Wlg within subheadings 01.01 N-II 
• > 
and 07.03 A n of the· Common·custollls Tariff1 harvested in Greece and ~ransported. 
di·rec,tly from that country to the Community, a levy calculate<!; on the basis of the 
oil ~ontent -~.t :the product imported, from that appli.<?able to ~live oil under 
Article. 3. , '. 
• c 
'2. There shall be charged o.n ill!ports of 1 p'roducts falling within subh-eadings 23.04 A ·II 
and 15.17 ~ I ~f the Common Customs Tariff, enti~ely~produced ih ~reece an~ transpor-
ted directly from that country to the Co~munity, ~'levy calculated, on the basis· of. 
' 
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the oil content or the product imp~rted, from that applicable to olive oil· under ' l 
Articl'e ·3., 
3. When Article 5 is appl ie.d, . there shall be charged on imports of the products reje~re_d 
to_ in p·aragraphs 1 and 2 a lev;y whi~h takes a.cccunt of th~ miniJnum. 1~ applicable to 
the quantit7 of ~live oil contained in those products • 
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The levies referred to in this Article ohall .·be fixed by the Commission at 
regular intervals. 
h li ti r this •-ticle, and in particular those Detailed rulea. for t e app ea on o . ~-
concerning the determination of the oil content which may be tiXed as a standard' 
rate, shall be adopted according to the procedure provided for in Article 38 of 
the basio Regulation. 
Article 1 
1. Whore, in the Community,. the market in olive oil is seriously disturbed or in 
danger of being seriously disturbed by. & 
-!~porta of the products referred to in_points c), d) and e) of Article 1 (2) 
of the basic Regulation, entirely produced in Greece and transported directly 
from that countr,y to the ·cou.munity, and in particular where the intervention 
agenci~a, because of these ·imports, buy in substantial amounts of o-live oil 
in application of Article 12 (1) of the basic Regulation, or 
- e.xPorts of olive oil to Greece, and ln particular til;j,ere, because of such. 
~xporto, the market prica of olive oil is in danger-of exceeding or considerably 
exceedo the level of the market target price, or a decision baa been made to 
5cll the buffer stock~ • 
appropriate measures IDa3 be applied until the disturbance or danger thereof has 
d happeared. 
2. Oreece shall be informed of anT decision taken in accordance with paragraph 1. 
31 The nature ot the measures which may be adopted and the conditions for ·the 
application of this Article shall be determined, after consultation with Greece, 
b7 the Council acting by a qualified majority on a proposal from the Commission. 
Article 8 
Subject to_the·provisions of Articles 7, 9 and 10 1 the following shall be 
incompatible, in trade with Greece, with the application of the provisions of this 
Regulation r 
- -the levying of eny customs dut7 or charge having a Fdoilar effect other than those 
, providtn for by this Regulation; / 
- the application of any quantitative restriction or a measure paving an equivalent 
effect; 
- recourse to Article 41 ot the Agreement in respect of the products referred to in 
pointE o) d) and e) of Article 1 (2) of the basic. Regulation, with the exception 
ot thoc9_ t•lling within aubheadingB 07.02 A and ex 07.04 B of the Common Customs 
Tariff. 
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Subject as· provided in 'the Agreement, the follm·~.1g Articies' of the basic 
Regulation and the ·~easures. taken. in impleme.ntation thereof shall ~;ply : · 
Article 18; Article ·1~; Article 20J Article 27· (3) (~) and (5); Article 28; 
Article 35; Article 41 (1) •. 
'. 
.Article 10 
.. 
Where the products imported into the Commm:ti ty \-tere not e11tirely produced in. ·· 
~ . 
Greece or have not been transported directly· from Greece into the Community, · 
Art.iolea 14,15,16t17. and 20b o_t the. basic. Re~a·tion shall appl~ to product~ . 
. t coming within their terms, subject as provided in the Agreement~~ 
, 
• 
' 
Art1ole 11 
. 
~e Council, ao:ting on a proposal. from the Coiillllission and in accordance with 
· the voting procedure provided, for in Article 43 (2) ~f the Treaty, may, after 
consultation with Greece·, amend the list of.products to whic}) 1t~ia·Regulat'ion 
ehall ·apply or ~ take ·any except.ional .meas~es in order to take . account of . 
special conditione which mey ooour with regard to these pro!lU;,cts• 
Article 12 · 
Regulati6n No 162/66/EEc is hereby repealed. 
Article ·13 
This Regulation ~all enter into force on 1 November ~978~ 
This Regula~i.on shall be binding in Us entirety and directly' applicaole in all 
Member. States~ 
Done at Brussels 
.~r the Council 
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